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Thisinventionrelatestoan adjustable anchoringand 
fasteningdeviceusefulinlocations where Only One por 
tion ofthe deviceisaccessible foradjustment purpoSes, 
and automatictightening purposes,as for example,in 
“concrete-embedded”anchoringdevicesfor machinelegs 
andcolumnstructures,devicesforSecuringdoor hinges 
to pressedmetaldoorframes,and devicesforanchoring 
metalbuilding partition panelsto particalyinaccessible 
Support structures etc. 

Objects ofthe invention are to provide anadjustable 
anchoringdeviceWherein: 
(1)The deviceiscapable oflateraladjustmentfora 
fulthree hundred sixty degreeraage aroundits longi 
tudinalaxis,andiscapable of developingfulythe struc 
turalstrength of thefastener forproperengineeringre 
quirements, - 

(2)The deyice can be embeddedin concretein such 
mannerastofulydevelopthe bondstresses betweenthe 
concreteandsteelmembers,thereby utilizingthe concrete 
slabandanchoringbarsforpreventing“pulout”ofthe 
anchoring device;and 
(3)The deVice canBeembeddedinconcretefoorsor 

foundationswithout projectingabove the foor surface, 
therebypresenting noobstructionsuchasmightinterfere 
with correctshiftingand moying of heavy columns or 
machine base structuresalongthe Smooth foor surface 
preparatoryto their beinganchoredinplace, 
(4)The device iseasiyand quickly instaled by a 

Single workman without sacrifice inadjustabity,even 
when the Workmanisable to workon-onesideonly-of 
thepanelor othersupportingstructure,and - 
(5)The device enablesan accessiblethreadedelement 

to“reachinto”an inaccessible threaded element,the 
arrangement being Such thatthe inaccessible elementis 
automaticaly prevented,from turningso asto permit 
tighteningofthethreadedelementstogether,thistighten 
ingaction being-permissible withoutsacrificeinadjusta 
bility. 

Other objects ofthisinvention wilappearinthefol 
lowing description andappended claim,referencebeing 
hadtotheaccompanyingdrawingsformingapartofthis 
Specification wherein like reference characters designate 
COrreSpondingpartsin theseyeralviews, 

?n the drawings: 
Fig,1isa sectionalviewonine1?1in Fig,2ofone 

embodimentrof theinvention, · 
Pig,2isa sectionalview online2?2in Fig,1, 
Fig,3is a Sectionalviewon line3?3in Fig,4 ofa 

Second embodiment of theinvention, 
Fig.4isa Sectionalview on line 4?4in Fig,3, 
Fig,5isa Sectionalview on line5?5in Fig,6ofa 

third embodiment of the invention, 
Fig,6isa Sectionalview on ine 6?6in Fig,5, 
Fig.7isa Sectionalviewthroughafourthembodiment 

of the invention,and 
Fig,8isa Sectionalview on line 8?8in Fig.7, 
Fig,9 is a Sectional view in the same drection as 

Fig,7,butof a fifth embodiment oftheinvention, 
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Before explainingthe presentinventionin detai,itis 

to be Understood that the invention is not limitedinits 
application to the detais of construction and arrange 
nent of partsilustratedin the accompanyingdrawings, 
Since theinventioniscapable ofotherembodiments and 
of beingpracticed orcarriedoutin Various ways,Also, 
itistobeunderstoodthatthe phraseologyorterminology 
employed hereinisforthe purpose of descriptionand not 
of limitation? 

In Figs.1 and2 thereisshown ananchoring device 
comprisingarectangularbox1 havingfatsidewals2,3, 
4and5,and an Upperwal 6,which isfangedat7 to 
fixedy connect withasheetmetaltube 8,The bottom 
of box1is closed byasheetmetalcover9?rovidedwith 
peripheralfanges 10 havinga pressft in the box side 
wals,Reinforcingrods11are positioned on the box 
Upperwal, 

LOOSelypositioned within box1 is ananchoringele 
mentinthe form ofanut12havingopposed parallelfat 
faces13through16,Asecuringdeviceintheformofa 
bolt?7extendsthroughtube 8intomeshingengagement 
with thenutthreads?Bolt17includesa hexagonal head 
Section 18and threadedshanksection 19, 

Priorto the connection of bolt ?7with nut12,the 
aSSembly ofelements1,8,9,11and12issetinapar 
tialy poured concreteslab?Theslabisthencompletely 
Pouredtoprovide afoorsurface26,Bythismeansthe 
assembly is fixedy embedded in the concreteslab, 

Inuse ofthe Fig,1device,alevelingplate21isposi 
tioned onSurface29,andtheleg22 ofamachine base 
Orbuilding-Support columnisslidintoadesiredposition 
Vithits opening23in alignment with any partof the 
Opening provided bytube 8. Bolt17isthen inserted 
throughopening23 andtube 8intornesh with nut12 
throughconicaldepression28,Asthe threadsonshank 
19 enterinto the nutthreads the nutwillbegin toturn 
with the bolt,However,therotarymovementofthenut 
islimited byengagement of nut corners24through27 
With boxside wals2through5,Continued turningof 
bolt17causesitto threadintothenutsoastotighten 
andfastendown on member22, 

?t wilbe notedthatnutI2is provided withaconical 
depression 28?This depression insuresthat shank ?9 
wilalways beguidedinto the nutthreads,whether or 
notthe boltislocatedcentralyalongtheaxisoftube3? 
Shank19canbe positionedatanypointintube3andsti1 
beguidedinto meshwith nut?2. 
The spacing29 betweenthe fatfaces?3through 16 

andwals2through5isthe sameasthespacing36 be 
tween shank ?9and tube8;asaresultnut12can be 
positioned at-anylocationin box ? withoutcausingits 
threaded openingto beoutofalignmentwiththeopen 
ing provided bytube 8,Spacing29,3Genablesmember 
22tobelocatedwithitsopening23atanypointinalign 
ment with thetube 8,ie,the axis of opening23canbe 
ofSet lateralyfrom the axis of tube3? 
The Fig,1structureisadvantageousinthatitpermits 

adjustment of member22inaliateraldirectionssoas 
to compensate fordiferencesinthe relative positionof 
Opening23Withrespecttoitsneighboringopening When 
the deviceis notused foranchoringpurposes?hereare 
no elements projectingabove surface29 suchasmight 
obstructmovementofmachines,skids,rolers,orhumans, 
Theinstalation costsformachinesand columnsare1ow 
ered because these heavy mechanisms need not be1a 
boriousylifted over projecting portions oftheanchor 
?g devices,Because ofthe lack of projectingportions 
foor?Surface 20 can beinitialymade perfectysmooth 
andfat,therebyeiminatingtheneedfor“grouting”under 
member22 duringits instalation operation,Sincethe 
anchoring device isembedded beneath athickannular 
concretesection31thereisno dangerthatbox1canbe 
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puled outofthe concreteslab by externalforces work ingonmember22,Box1andtube8 canbelowstrength 
materials,since concrete Section31providesthe primary 
obstructionto pulloutof nut12? - 
The Fig.3deviceissimilartothe Fig.1 device,How 

ever,the boxandtube correspondingto box1andtube 
8 are“elongated”in the arrow 32 direction So as to 
provideforincreasedadjustabity oftheanchoringele 
mentinthe arrow32direction… 
,Theanchoringelementinthe Fig.3 devicetakes the 
form of a bolt33 havinga threaded Section 34 and an 
internaly threaded coupling Section 35,The Securing 
devicetakesthe form ofa bolt36,This deviceis eSpec 
ialyadaptedforusein relatively heavyinstalations? 
Inuse ofthe Fig.3 devicethe machineleg22is posi 

tioned overtube 8”untilits opening23is aligned with 
any part ofthe tube opening,Thereafter bolt 36 is 
threaded downintomesh with coupling35,Since the 
upperend of coupling35is very nearthe“accessible” 
face of the concrete slabit can be easiyaligned with 
opening23after orduring movement of member22to 
its desired position. 
The Fig,1nutand bolt could beutilizedinthe Fig.3 

housingin place of members33,35and36,In Such 
an eventnut12could beinserted throughtube 8”after 
embedment ofthe housingin the concrete slab? 
The Fig.5deviceissimilartothe Fig.1device?How 

ever,theboxcorrespondingto box1isnotpositioned be 
neath the thickannularconcretesection31,Insteadthe 
upperwalofthe boxisconstructedasarelatively heayy 
Plate 37,and anchoring bars 38 and 39 are extended 
downintotheconcrete slab? 
Bars38and39include fanges40 and41 welded at 

42onto plate 37,1egsections 43,and Web Sections44, 
Web sections44are prevented from puling out of the 
slab bythe superjacent thick concrete section 45?The 
lower faces 46 of web Sections 44tranSmit any down 
ward verticalloadfrommember22onto subjacent con 
crete mass47,Welds 42are notrequired totake any 
appreciable load,Flanges40 and41Serve the double 
purpose of(1)reinforcingplate37against bendingforces, 
and(2)Securely anchoring nut 12 and member22in 
place, - 

The Fig.7 deviceis utizedin“blind hole”applica 
tions suchasare encounteredin Securingdoor hingesto 
pressed metaldoorframes,andinanchoringmetalbuild 
ing panels onto Support Structures having only one ac 
cessible face? - 

In Fig.7thereisshownawall50 havinganaccessible 
face 51andaninaccessible face 52,Wal50isinitialy 
formed with a concealed abutment structure 53 fixed 
ontoitsinaccessibleface?Abutmentstructure53ispro 
vided with opposed paralelfaces 54 which extendinto 
arecess 55in an anchoringelement56. Element56is 
Provided withathreaded shank57 extendingthroughan 
opening 8’in wal 50intomesh with anut59,An 
element22”is adapted to be adjustably mounted onto 
wal50 bytighteningof nut59ontothe threads ofshank 
57,The lateralspacing between shank 57and opening 
8”is the same asthe lateral spacing betweensurfaces 
54andthe surfaces60formed byrecess55,Asaresult 
element56can belateralyadjustedtoany desired posi 
tion within opening8”,However,the spacing between 
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opposed ones of corners 61 is slightlymore than the 
spacing betweenthe opposed ones of Surfaces 60?Asa 
resultelement56can onlyrotatealimitedamount before 
its surfaces 601ockagainst corners6?,This construc 
tionenablesnut59to betightenedontoshank57. 
The Fig,9construction issimiarto the Fig,7 con 

struction except that anchoring element 56”is Secured 
in position bymeans of ascrew59”which threadsinto 
athreaded bore 65in element56?,The“secured”ele 
mentin thisinstance is a hinge havingtwo leaves66 
and 67,The Fig.9 structure is advantageous in that 
element56”does not projectinto an“obstruction-form 
ing”position beyond surface 5? when inits“non-use” 
condition? 
The term“inaccessible”is used herein in a relative 

Sense,it beingappreciatedthatalsurfacesareaccessible 
ifenoughadjacentstructureis physicalyremoved?The 
uppefinterior Surface of box 2is quite“inaccessible” 
while surface 52 may be“inaccessible”to alesser de 
gree,i.e,Surface 52may beinconvenient ofeasyaccess 
by a single workman,although accessible to a Second 
workmanlocatedadjacentsurface52?Theinvention has 
usein situations where only oneworkmanisavailableto 
instal the anchoring device,and that workman cannot 
conveniently reach both the anchoringelementand se 
curingelement? 

I claim: 
Inananchoring mechanism the combination compris 

inga Section of concretefooring;arectangularboxem… 
bedded within Said concrete Sectionata substantialdis 
tance below the foorline;Said box havingan opening 
through.itsupper portion;a holowtube havinga cross 
Section correspondingto and matingwith the boxopen 
ing,and extendingupwardy from the boxthroughthe 
concrete;anutlooselypositionedwithin the box having 
opposed side faces thereof spaced from one another by 
a materialy1esser distance thanthe spacing between op 
?ositesidewalsofthe boxwherebytoprovidealimited 
lateraladjustment ofthenutinalhorizontaldirections; 
the opposed cornersformed bythe nutside faces being 
Spaced from one another by a greater distance thanthe 
Spacing between two opposite side wals of the box to 
limitrotary movement of the nut;the spacing between 
oppoSed side faces of the nut being materialy greater 
than a lateral dimension of the tube to cause substan 
tialareas of the nut upperface to ataltimes underlie 
the annular Section of concrete Surroundingthetube;the 
nut upperface defninga centraly disposedrecessfar 
ing upwardy and lateraly from the nutthreadedarea 
fora Substantiallateralextentto provideaguidesurface 
for shiftingofthenutandfacilitatingentry ofananchor 
bolt shank portionintomesh with thenutthreads? 
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